THE 2ND ANNUAL BOW TIE TOUR 2006
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8TH

Organized by the Cambridge Bicycle Committee
RIDE INFO: www.cambridgebikes.org

start: 10:00 Cambridge Common
10:30 ride starts
ends: Cambridge Common
ride length: 16 miles
ride time: approximate 2 hours

Half-a-loop return to Harvard Square (and Oktoberfest)
Hub On Wheels Community Ride Series: Join us for informal rides around Boston’s amazing parks, greenways, and neighborhoods. Upcoming Boston rides include: a Restaurant Tour, Dorchester Open Studios Ride, Halloween Tour de Grave, Birds & Bards, and the First Night Parade! For more info on dates, times, and starting points: www.HubOnWheels.org

UPCOMING RIDES

Sunday, October 15: Restaurant Tour – Bring your appetite!
Saturday, October 21: Dorchester Open Studio Bike Tour – Celebrate Dorchester’s Annual Open Studios Event!
Sunday, October 29: Tour de Grave – A Halloween Ride

CONTACT INFORMATION

To report potholes or street defects in Cambridge: 617-349-4854 or email theworks@cambridgema.gov
To report potholes or street defects with the paths along the Charles River, call the DCR: 617-626-4973
To report a stolen bicycle: Cambridge Police Department 617-349-3300
To register your bike: Cambridge Police Department www.cambridgepolice.org/bikes.html
To report an abandoned bike: 617-349-4800
For more information on the Cambridge Bicycle Program: http://www.cambridgepolice.org/cdd/et/bike/bike_faq.html or 617-349-4604

Reflectors only work when car lights are shone perpendicular to the reflector. Lights make you much more visible and safe. Plus, it’s the law to use a front white light and a rear red light or red reflector after dusk.

The law requires a white light in front that is visible for at least 500 feet, pedal reflectors, and a rear red reflector visible for at least 600 feet, but the more lit you are the better. Blinking red lights, reflective pants straps, and other devices are available at bike shops.

Nearly half of all cycling deaths involve cyclists riding at night without lights, although only 3% of biking is done after dark.

REMINDER: Daylight Savings Ends October 29!